
Northland Utilities Lirnited have on band- a 1,000-
h.p, unit for its'Astoria River plant near Jasper but
installation*hasbeen delayed pending agreement with the
National Parks administration,, Investigations were
continued on a site on the Heart River but no decisionon,
development has been made.

Canaclian Utlities Limited increased the
capacity of' their diesel plants by 1,200 kw0 at Grande
Prairie and 625 kW. at Fort St. John. New, transmission
lines included 37 miles at 69 kv. and'80 miles at 22 kv.
At the end of' 1953 it was expected. that servicewould be
provided to 5,40 i'arms.

The City ai' Medicine Hatq in collaboration with
Calgary Power Limitedg completed the addition to its
plant of' a steam-turbo generator of' 30 000 kw, capaeity;
for the present the output of' this unit will be largely
absorbed by the CompanyOs system.

The City or Edmonton completed'the Installation
aof a 30 000-kw, gas-f'ired'stean-turbo-generator in its
power plant which serves the city and environs, Sub-
station capacity was increased by 159000 kva.

The City of' Lethbridge eompleted the install-
ation of an additional'unit of' 5,000 kw, in its steam-
electric plant.

The Alberta Power Commission reported that a
total of' 23,000 f'arms in the province would be receiving
eleetrical service by the end of' 19539 direetly f'rom
px'ivate eompanies or through distributing co-operatives.

The Saskatchewan Power Corporation completed a
20 000-kw, single-unit addition ta its steam plant at
Estevan, and bas undertaken for 1954 opera't4on the
installation of' a 25,000-kw, unit in the S askatoon plant.
A 1+ 300-kw, gas-engine generator set was installed at
UniLy. A number ao' diesel units were transf'erred i'rom
one location to anotherg such as a 500-kw, unit from
latrous to Swif't Current. À new 694cv. transmission.
line was built f'rom Unity to Luseland and IÇindersleyq a
distance of' 45 miles. New substations were built at
Estevan and N~orth Battlel'ord and additions at other
points f'or a total increase of' 255000 kva. Yarm
electrif'ication is proceeding gradually with a total ai'
5,50 iarms receiving service at the end of' the year.

The Bir.ch Lake Mine is now recei-ving service
fram the Hudson Bay Mining and Smelting Company Limited
over a 9-mile 12-kv. line from Flin Flan, Manitobaq
which was built in 1953,

No new hydro-electrie unit s were brought înto
operation in 1953 but the Manitoba Hydro-Electrîc Board
continued construction on its MeArthur~ Falsý development
of 80,000-h.p. on the Winnipeg RIver, The eonec'ete gravîty
dam and the slui.ce-gates section were 80 per cent completedy
the earth dam and i'orebay dyke were 40 per cent comp<leted-,
and turbine erection was in progress in the almost
completed power-house building,, Four units each of' 10,000
h.p. are scheduled f'or operation by December 1954 and plant
completion in 1955.


